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We got our thlpper. TOP for TURKEYS. GEESE and CHICKENS
last season, and we are aolng to do so again this year. If you not

to us. do so now and be We get you results you been
looking for. Ship live Turkeys. Ducks. Geese and at once. There will be
a aooJ demand fbr chickens. All will sell at higher ever before.
Ship dressed turkeys, geese and to arrive ' .r

Ship us your Veal, Hogs, Beef, Eggs, Butter, Wool. Hides,
ASa u.111 nla... IAlletc,

IrUulilUtvOUI
109 STREET

Hotel Rowland
One hundred and sixty-fiv- e Rooms, all Modern

Improvements: free phones on every floor.

Rates: 75c to $1.50 per day: $2.50 to
$5.00 per veek.

Opposite Courthouse. 2 blocks from Fostofljce.
Fire Proof. S. P and Oreson Electric pass door.

We Want Your

BEANS
We Pay Cash. No Commissions

HEIDENREICH
74 Front St., Portland, Ore

TURKEYS-GEESE-DU- CKS

We will pay y u the highest price for your
Turkeys, Geese and Ducks. Our al-

ways get best returns, Write us for tags.

McEWEN &
129 Front Street. Portland. Or.

rt ff T" Veal, Pork, Beef,
H 9 IT Poultry, Butter, Egesvjx and Farm Produce.

to the Old Reliable Everdlnz hoam wiUi a
record of 15 years of Sqcara Dealinas. vd
be assured of TOP MARKET PR1CE3.

F. M. CRONKHITE
5-- 17 Front Street Portland, Oreson

HIDES, PELTS. CASCARA BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAiR.

We at ill (33 hart Write far price: and dipping tagi

THE H. F. Norton CO. Ore.; SeatM, Wi.

WANTED, TURKEYS
.for THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS
trade. Write for prices. Ship us your Veal,
Hogs, Eggs, Hides anil Cascara bark.
Top prices and fair treatment.,

CLEASBY-HANSO- N CO.

116 FRONT ST. PORTLAND. ORE

SHER1DAN-BECKLE-
Y COMP'Y, Inc.

Produce Brokers.
Cash buyers In local and car lots.

HOGS Write for Shipping Tags ( APPLES
VEAL w A"?!", LM' Potatoes
EGGS Commissions ( ONIONS

126 Front Street,
PORTLAND, - OREGON

Reference: Hibcmia Savings Hank.

WE WANT YOUR

Poultry,Veal
Hogs

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
NO COMMISSION

PROMPT RETURNS

HENNINGSEN PRODUCE CO.

Front St. Portland, Ore.

P. N. U. No. 46,

H'O
The children prefer "II. 0" be-

cause it is the oatmeal with

the tempting flavor. It makes
sturdy little bodies and keen
quick-thinki- ng brains as it
contains the properties that
make energy and tissue in just
the right proportions. "PI. 0"
is more nourishing than meat
or eggs, and can be prepared
in only minutes. Do not ac-

cept ordinary oatmeal or rolled
oats, when you can obtain
"H. 0." At grocers.

YAUGHAN'S PORTABLE DRAG SAW

Cuts 20 Cords in 10 Hours
THE ORIGINAL THE LIGHTEST. THE
STRONGEST. HAS MANY IMITATORS.
BUT NO EQUALS. Write for Information.

Vaughan Motor Works, VtAirJ

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THANKS GIVING POULTRY.
PRICES DUCKS,

have already
shipped convinced. will have

Chickens
poultry prices than

ducks, chickens
Inclusive. Mutton, Mohair,

FRONT

CO.

shippers

PAYNE

Ptraud.

Poultry,

and

18-2- (f
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at uuiurrui a
PORTLAND, OREGON

New Houston Hotel
SUth and Everett SU-- . Portland. Ore.

Four blocks from Union Depot. Two blocks
from New PostofHce. Modern and fireproof.
Over 100 outside rooms. Itatea 7Sc to C00.

CHAS. C. HOPKINS. Manascr.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-
PETS. Rag Rups woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet.

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Dought. Sold. Rented and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Durnslde. cor. 10th. Portland. Ore.

Bigger Pay for You.
Ilehnke-Wallc- tluslness College. Portland.

Ore., largest in Northwest, trains you in all busi-nes- s

courses. Enroll any time. Free Catalog.

THE VOGEL-PRODU-
CE

CO.
Will guarantee you top market prices at all tl:nes
for your Veal. Hogs, Poultry. Eggs, flutter, Hides.
Etc. If you have not shipped to us, try us.

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

A Poor Substitute.
"What havo you in your local zoo?"
"Well, for ono thing, wo havo one

of the largest collections of snakoa
you ever saw."

"I don't care for snakes. Have you
no large amphibians?"

"No, but there's a fat man who
spends about half his time in tho
swimming pool at the other end of
the park. He's tho nearest thing to
a largo amphibian wo havo about
here." Portland Telegram.

THE NEW METHOD
(By L. W. Bower, M. D.)

Backache of any kind Is often caused
by kidney disorder, which means that the
kidneys are not working properly. Poison-
ous matter und uric acid accumulato
within the body In great abundance,
overworking tho sick kidneys; hence the
congestion of blood causes backache In
the same manner us a similar congestion
In the head causes headache. You be-

come nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,
irritable, have spots appearing before tho
eyes, bags under the lids, and lack ambi-
tion to do things.

Tho latest und most effective means
of overcoming this trouble, Is to eat spar-
ingly of meat, drink plenty of water be-

tween meals und take a single An-u-r-

tablet before each meal for a while,
Simply ask your favorite druggist for

Anurlc, double strength. If you havo
lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, be-
gin Immediately with this newest discov-
ery of Or. Pierce, who la Chief Medical
Director of Invalids' Hotel und Hurt; leu I

Institute In Buffalo, N. Y. Hend 10 cents
for trial pkg.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
take a prompt and effectlre remedy one

that acts quickly and contains no opiates.
You can get such a remedy by asking for

PISO'S

FOR HOME
Attraotlvo Hats May Be Mado by

tho Amateur.

Dead and Jet Ornaments In a Wldo Va- -

rlety, Arc Delng Used by Millin-

er This Season.

Two chnrmlnc lints, cither ot which
might bo fashioned hy tho homo mil-

liner, nro Illustrated hero. Tho larger
of tho two linlM hn.q n brim of velvet
ami crown of soft felt embroidered In
chenille In contrasting colors. Tho brim
mlKht be of black or dark brown and

Hats That May De Made at Home.

the crown a gray or soft tan, with
llnuie-colore- d chenlllo for tho necessary
color contrast.

Tho Binnller hot. mado of black or
nnvy blue velvet. Is an excellent model
to select for wear with ono of tho sergo
or gaberdine street dresses so fashion-
able now. The soft crown Is surround-
ed by a rolled brim which Is covered
over with Jet nail heads.

Null heads were extensively used as
millinery and dress trimming several
years ago, ami they havo never been
entirely relegated to oblivion, especial-
ly In millinery. Practically every sea-

son soino Ingenious milliner develops
a few models with nail head trimming,
and for the fall nnd winter of 1017-1- 8

they are generously exploited.
Head and Jet ornaments In a wldo

variety are being used this season, and
tippllquo embroidery la ulso u millinery
feature.

Tho service hat of tho American sol-

dier Is shown made up In velvet and
lu taffeta for sport wear.

For the first fall wear many wom
en wisely select n small feather Uque,
and unusually good looking ones aro to

'be had this season.
Itather tall hats arc to bo popular

)for fall and winter; but more often I

thnn nnl Uila tmvorlnir nffi'Pt Is tho
result of trimming arrangement rath-
er than actual height of tho crown.

FOR THE DRESSING TABLE

Combined Pincushion, Watchstand and
Hairpin Tray Is Found to De

Useful Article.

This Is n useful article for tho dress-
ing tublo In tho shnpc of n combined
pincushion, wutchstund nnd hnlrp'n
truy. It can bo made from a largo ci-

gar box of tho shape Indicated In din-gra-

A, on the left of tho Illustration.
Ono end of the box Is removed cut
down and fastened across the center
of tho box in tho position marked by
the cross, with tiny nails run through
from outside. Tho portions of box in-

dicated by tho dotted lines nro cut
away, and the lid Is nailed on In an
upright position at tho opposlto end.

Tho wood is next neatly covered with
crenm colored watered silk, tho mate-
rial being turned over nt tho edges

Useful Article for Dressing Table.

and fastened on Just insldo nnd under-neut- h

with n strong adhesive. Tho por-

tion of tho box that forms tho pin-

cushion Is filled with bran (or saw-Jus- t)

, und covered In nt tho top with
velvet, and tho wholo thing Is edges
throughout with n pale pink silk cord,
jfor suspending tho watch n small brass
hook of tho natureshown In diagram

WORKER
U Is screwed In In tho center, near tin)

top at the back.
ThlH little article would bo useful

also upon tho writing table, and the
truy In front could then bo used for
holding odds nud ends Instead of hair-
pins.

AND NOW THE PETTIBOCKER

New Undergarment Designed for
Women Who Danco, Skate or En.

gage In Active Work.

A new undergarment of silk Jersey,
designed for women who skate, dance
or do active war work, has been
named tho l'cttlhocker and combines
tho features of both petticoat and
knickerbockers.

Tho bloomers aro (fathered on nn
elastic at the waist, cut extra full, and
with cuffs also gathered on elastic
bands. They are long enough to reach
below tho calf of tho Kk. but should
be worn directly below the knee.

Several Inches nbovo tho cuff of
each leg n tlounco Is attached, slightly
Kathered, but so put on oh not to In
terforo with tho width of tho bloom-
ers at that point.

Tho tlounces nro designed to react
the hem of tho outer skirt and ellml
nato tho necessity of a petticoat, oven
when tho outer garment Is of sheer
mnterlals. As tho tlounces aro

above the elastics, thoy will bo
pulled up Just as tho outer skirt lt
pulled up when the wearer Is sitting,
Instead of showing beneath as did tho
tlounces of tho old "tango garters."

DAINTY AND SIMPLE

If this model bo a fair criterion, tin
fall styles will bo marked by simplic-
ity nnd good taste. Tho simplicity It

not extreme, though, for tho distinctive
collnr and belt contrast well with tin
dominant note lu tho dress. They arc
trimmed with one-Inc- h bunds of nav
serge, while the dress Itself Is of sand
colored serge. The bodlco Is simple
and so aro tho sleeves. Tho skirt pos
nouses tho wide box plaits that go wltb
most smart frocks.

COLLARS AND CUFFS ALIKE

Innovation Due to the Recent Vogue
for Plain Tailored Serge and

Satin Frocks.

It la worthy of note that nil the
newest models In collars nro accom-
panied by cuffs. This Is duo to tho re-

cent voguo for plain tailored sergo und
satin frocks, which nro to bo so smarl
for street wear this fall, and which
require no other trimming thun the
relief alTorded by tho whlto or con-
trasting tones of neckwear. Lovely
little collars cut narrow In tho back
and In deep points In tho front arc
llnlshcd with three rows of tiny ruillos
edged with plcot; these aro accom-
panied by deep cults showing tho snmc
trimming.

Most of tho collars shown nro de-
veloped In sheer organdlo, with double
hand hemstitching, hand embroidery
and very narrow frills of vnlenclennes
luco. A great many of them nro fin-

ished with black crepo do chlno ties
or small taffeta tailored bows.

Pilot Inco IB cxtenstvoly used li col-

lars for sepaarto blouses, especially In
tho high necked models.

Probably tho wldo-brlmmc- d hat will
always bo tho favorite for ovonlng
weur, most women preferring tho
small, flovero hut for afternoon cos-
tumes only.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

K DNEYS USE SALTS

If your Buck hurls or Dliulrivr
bothers, think lots of

water.

Whon your kidneys hurt nnd your
bnok fools sore, don't get senrod nud
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot ot drugs that oxclto tho klduuya
nnd Irritate tho entire urinary trnct
Keep your klduoyn clean llko you koop
your bowels clean, by flushing thoni
with a mild, harmless salts which re-
moves tho body's urinous wnnto nud
Htlmulntos them to tliolr normal activ-
ity. Tho function of tho kidneys la to
filter tho blood. In 24 bourn thoy
stmln from It COO grains of acid nnd
wnsto, no wo can readily understand
tho vital Importance ot keeping tho
klduoyn nctlvo.

Drink lotn of water you enn't drink
too much: also got from any pharma-
cist nbout four ounces ot Jad Halts;
tnko a tablospoonful lu n glnnn ot
water boforo breakfast each morning
for a tow dnya nnd your klduoyn will
act flno, .Thin famous nnltn In mndo
from tho acid of grnpen nnd lemon
Juice, combined with lltlila, nnd ban
been usod for generations to clean
nnd Btlmulato cloggod klduoyn; ulno
to neutralize tho acids In urlno so it
no longer In n source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; makes n delightful of fervescent
llthln-wnte- r drink which ovuryono
should tnko now and thun to keop
their klduoyn clenn and nctlvo. Try
thin, nlso keop up tho water drinking,
nud no doubt you will wonder what
became ot your kidney trouble and
bnckacho.

The Bird Delng an Ostrich.
"Out of moro curiosity," nuyn an

exchange, "wo would llko to read Mr.
Hoover's own dnlly menu."

Judging from llorbort'n lantern
Jawn and emaciated physique, ho does
not ent any moro tnnn a bird.

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pass
It along to others.

It works!

Ouch I T I T I I This kind or rough
talk will bo heard less . era In town If
pcoplo troubled with corns will follow
tho simple ndvlco of this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that n tow drops
ot a drug called frooxono whon nppllod
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous Btovs soreness at onco, and
soon tho corn or calloun dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

Ho aays frooxono dries Immediately
and novor Inflames or own Irritates
tho surrounding nkln. A small bottlo
of freezono will cont very llttlo at any
drug store, but will positively removo
every hard or soft corn or callous
from one's foot. Millions of American
women will wolcomo thin announce-
ment since tho Inauguration ot tho
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
havo freezono toll him to ordor a small
bottlo for you.

8alted With Fine Words.
"Whore did you get Unit gold mlno

you nro promoting? Who did tho pros-
pecting?"

"No ono; but wo havo a first-clas- s

man doing tho prospectuslng." Hus-

ton TrnnscrlpU

SICK WOMAN HAD

CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia
ELPbikham's Vegetable

Compound.

Enhnut, Pa. "I was all run down and
weak Inwardly. I hod femnlo troubles

ami nervous reelings
and my hend both-orc- d

me. I would
often havo crylncr
spells nnd fool ns If
I was not safe. If
1 honnl anyone com-
ing I would run nnd
Iock tho door bo they
would not nco mo.
I tried several doc-
tors nnd thov did not
lujlp mo so I said to
mv mother 'I iruesa

I will have to die as tliero Is no holt) for
mo.' ShoRot mo opo of your llttlo
books nnd my husbnnd said I should try
one bottlo. I stopped the doctor's
medicine nnd took Lydia 13. I'inkhnm'a
VcKotnblo Compound. It soon mndo a
change in mo and now I nm strong and
do all my work." Mrs. AtiausTua
Uauohman, Uox 80, linhnut, Pu.

Why will women continuo to sulTcr
day In and day out nnd drag out a sickly,
Jialf-lienrto- d existence, missing1 threo-fourtl- ie

of the joy of living, when thoy
can find health In Lydia 13. Plnkhum's
Vegetable Compound 'I

It you would llko fruo confidential nd-
vlco address Lydia E. I'lnkham Medlclno
Co., Lynn, Muss,


